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Background: Ongoing and unresolved trauma due to colonial policies and practices in Canada

has created a large difference in the mental, emotional and spiritual health and well-being of

First Nation, Inuit and Metis Peoples and non-Indigenous Peoples in Canada, especially for

youth. Despite this, Indigenous peoples are resilient, creative and innovative. Many of these

challenges can be solved using actions that are created by and for First Nation, Inuit and Metis

Peoples and that are rooted in their Knowledges, Values and lived experiences.

How the Indigenous Innovation Initiative has responded: In 2018, we started the Indigenous

Mental Health Project. Through this project we developed a modified version of the Delphi

method, called the Three-Stranded Basket, to help us identify Grand Challenges in Indigenous

mental, emotional and spiritual health and well-being. One of the main reasons for doing this

was to inform development of a future program to fund innovative solutions by and for First

Nation, Inuit and Metis Peoples. Watch this video, created by Indigenous youth artist Patricia

Eve Martin, to learn more about Grand Challenges and the Three-Stranded Basket approach.

Indigenous Mental Health Project overview

Click here
to watch

video

When you see red bold text in this document, click to learn more!

https://www.linkedin.com/in/patriciaevemartin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patriciaevemartin/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patriciaevemartin/
https://youtu.be/2c-ITwx1Rms


What we learned: Between November 2018 and October 2019, we surveyed and gathered with

almost 100 Indigenous and non-Indigenous academics, service providers and First Nation, Inuit

and Metis youth from across Canada. Each group represented a strand of the basket. Across

the three strands, participants identified 231 barriers to mental, emotional and spiritual health

and well-being. Using the Three-Stranded Basket approach, four Grand Challenge areas were

identified as the most important to address through a future targeted innovation program: 

Explore the final community report here, for full details.

 

 

 

 

 

 
indigenousinnovate.org.

Next steps: We are working to secure investment to support development of a program that would

fund First Nation, Inuit and Metis Peoples to develop and test self-determined, culturally safe and

innovative solutions to the barriers to mental, emotional and spiritual health in their communities. 

 

If you would like to become an investor in this program, please email us at

info@indigenousinnovate.org.

We are grateful to the investors who made this project possible:

Disconnection from First Nation, Inuit and Metis culture and identity

Limited or no access to community role models for First Nation, Inuit and Metis
youth

Limited or no access to culturally-relevant, self-determined and safe services
and programs

Fear and anxiety about the impacts of climate change

https://www.canva.com/design/DAD5h0-xt-M/Bhfeg8Xi_CpGyJ0-8tfYmg/view?utm_content=DAD5h0-xt-M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD5h0-xt-M/Bhfeg8Xi_CpGyJ0-8tfYmg/view?utm_content=DAD5h0-xt-M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://indigenousinnovate.org/
https://indigenousinnovate.org/
https://www.grandchallenges.ca/

